
ses^,<th.**W»7"uMro

‘"Tl» all ahwie^V
Aod *»■**•»=**. **<i<

to, ■!<■■» Ml tW 
whee he greedy

.•feck’s dull tick,

_«wt Mh|« adadaapl fUda ;
Fee My h»Bvt s«d MJ M’S* «re full whom I tfeaà 

Of the Ude bay tkst died.

I w«u uie night to my àâker'skw*.

And softly opened the garden gate.
And softly the dear eftkeknlL

My mnfher came out to meet her son—
She kiseed me and then she sighed,

And her heed fell on my neck, and she wept 
Far the Htde boy that died.

■ ({
1 shall Diise him when the flowers come 

In the garden where he played,
1 shall miss him mon by the Are side 

When the flowers are all decayed ;
1 shall see hie toys and hie empty chair,

And the horse he used to ride;
And they trill speak with a silent speech 

Of the Utile bey that died.

We shall go home to our father's house 
Ta our Father’s bouse in the Aies,

Where the hope of souls shall here no Might ;
Oar fere no broken ties :

We shall ream on tha banks of therirer of peace. 
And bathe in its blissful tide ;

And one of the joys of life shall be 
The little boy that died.

.slam

of the new year thorn who 
their

At the begin 
hsws «aeer been 
farm work would And it to their inters* to do 
so m ftrture. h is wonderful to what an extent 
labor may be ecoonmiaedbj s yndiasoue arrange
ment beforehand of the operations of the farm, 
the course of cropping to be adopted, and by 
making prenaieo for all those minor details 
which if left to be acted on at the spur of the 
moment, delay the hands, disarrange all prsi ioaa

aid ieertean
SHOE STORE.

IS limite street.

ARCHIBALD 60BEBAH
Ali OVLD iwspertielly mrisa the 
1V Ms friends and tha yeti* to

Ml —-T-..I , --------TT
ENBLBH SHOE STORE. 

Fall Steel Omitted!
GOOD news.

THE TEUE BALM OF GILEAD
aan

TIIE PHYSICIAN THEBE.

* And American Boots nod Shoes.
large

and splendid teck el Fall Goods, per Halils, Kina 
Eastern Slate, Halifax, and Hpaioo.
Ladies Kid lop Imitation Balmoral Boots.

Per “ Margaret,” f 
«taie," •• Boston.”

York; “Eastern
A “ Union." from

side military Heel.
Kid top hide Lace Boots, Military Heel.
Kid top Ela-tic Side Boots, do do 
Kid top Balmoral Boott, do do 
Clot! Boo a—Chamois lined eery warm, 

lieriez e h-sry stork of CLOTH BOOTS, suit-

RADWAY’8 REGULATING PILLS- 
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES.

RADWAY’8 REGULATING PILLS- 
kAUWAY’S READY RELIEF 

KAOWAYS RENOVATING RESOLVENT

» ran erwdkme or remedy the awlel arils to Imam 
nky crimeloaed by the am of calomel, mercery, sad 
gain tee.

They need but to be tried. The# era so cfll 
does and so sure to cere, that they will keen_. 
the household deity They will take the place ef 
the femîl» physicien, end sere hundreds of del- 
Ian uf useless expense, and preserre the health aad

his icured hr die above
supply—in quality, rsriel v, extent, end small

them at remarkably low prices tram Se. id.
French Merino Mastic side Boot*, rery neat ft 7s Sd 

I lure open.d my nsuel supply of Ladies low 
" PntneUs Boots, Frit Boots Carpet and Felt 

rs—Patent Slippers rely neat Is M—Kid 
;tas. Kip and Grain Leuther_ Boots; Boys

Stow Pegred Grain Calf and Kip High top Boots, 
i, Brogans ; Leather

HA*
ness of price—exceeding nil fermer Importations 

A LARGE sUPIYOF"

Metallic It libber B—Is,
Vis. —Mens’ Half Boots. Go.-eewar Boots, Knee 
and Thigh Boot* ; Ladles’ Loi g Boots, Goseemear 
do., nd Laced do. ; '’MMieae' and Mieses’ Long 
Boots, Tooths’ and Boys’ do. ;

luur.su turoaiATiox or

plongths. life of every one that gathers about the

* Twraerr-riTB cxwt aox or badwat’s nue 
■erras tua* f too ram to a rurstciA*. 

These simple remedies, rig. : sadwat’s nits

la the Empire of Brasil the cores effected hare 
keen more than miraculous. The greet City ot 
Rio J.nero blesses the day when “ Railway’s’ cele 
braird remedies were first introduced into iheEm-

BEAR IN MIND
that is the most aggravated eases of cossiipatioo,

u"*™' **-■ '"*" nelalllc Over-.be,., m!^S
“TW.ÏT.nd^M™’. Cloth Boo». Lee,hr Bru- if- »»*- TroU. •- Boy, Childrens’ l.rtn I. pire. ^
neU*. Merino. EU,tie nd. Boots; Strap Shoe, tod. and epwarde; tt omeas and Mens equally low , Hon. Henry A- Wire, late Ambassador u> B.aul
Slipper, in Felt end Patent Leather. P Pn«* !!»>« >h*t °‘ber1 “f1 *>-' Bndw« A Co ie open the

MV Stock of Men’s Moots and Shoe, is vers Leather GOOtiS hmperor in his t.tntly, end tits, during four ye*rs 'ht signature of Kadwa, t U, e .pon fits

Baril Lee;
OX, THE OLOMOt S ESVENOB.

", Merer will I forgive him. that I wont !" i 
claimed Basil Lea, hunting into the room where 
hi* aide* sister wai mated quietly at bar work. 
"1 will never forgive him."

" Merer forgive whom, Basil » My dear boy, 
how excited aad angry you look ! Who has of- 
fended,jour

" Why, Charles West, Alice,” replied Basil, 
ee he put Ida school hooka away in their place.

" And what has Charles done to offend you f 
Corns and ait by am:—there new tell me all 
about it*

“ Well,* mid Bawl, " Mr. Raymond, who is 
n friend of Mr. Matthau», and is sssydgg wj 
him, earns into the school room today; he is 
a rery nice, kind gentleman, awl so he oSered 
half a dollar to the boy who flaw did n sum he 
abould mt ua. Fire boys bee idee me took up 
their slates i he set ue all the same sum, and 
then we all set to work. Charles We* sat 
and rot next to me, and I row him copy down 
erssy figura a* fe* ee I "did it Whan I had 
only os* figure to do, Mr. Matthews left the 
room ; 1 looked to me who want out, and whan 
I turned to my slate again, every figure waa 
rubbed out I know Charles did it, became he 
colored so. In a minute he had finished hie 
eues and carried it apt k was first done, and 
•erect, so be had the half-dollar. I was so 
angry ; the bell rang to go home, and I ran ofi 
directly i bot I am determined to have a glori
ous revenge on him. Was it net provoking, 
▲Beer

" Yet, deer, very ; and what is your revenge 
to her

“O, I know, I will tell you, be ju* deserves 
fe. Mr. Matthews has said he will turn away 
any boy out of the school who asm the Kay to 
the Grammar Bxeraam. Well, I row Charles 
■stog one yesterday i and 1 will tall ef him, I

“ Listen to me a moment, Basil Charles 
aely at school ferons mote year; at the end of 
that time a gentleman has promised, if he be- 
hawee wall, to place him in a situation, where in 
a few years he will be able to support hia widowed 
mother. Do you think the gentlemen will give 
him the situation if he is turned in disgrace 
from the school t And what would be the dis
appointment of Ms aged mother, to think that 
her eon, who she hoped would support and 
comfort her latter days, had disgraced himrolf! 
Surely he would bring down her grey hairs with 
sorrow to the grave."

“ O, Alice !” exclaimed Basil, with teem in 
Ms eyes, " I never thought of all that ; no, I 
would not ruin poor Charley for the world."

" That would be your glorious revenge, My 
deer boy," said Alice quietly.

“ O no, no ! dear Alice ; I oarer, never could 
he to wicked as that, though Charles did make 
m* very angry at the time; but you know I 
should like to punish Mm a little for it."

“ Well, fled, I knew a way to punish him, 
and to have a really glorious revenge."

" ABot, dear, pray tall me," said Basil 
" Well do you rsmembw that text, • Be not 

eemeeam of ovfl.’ What coma next ?"
“ Why, ‘But overcome evil with good,’ to be 

aura, Alice. 1 know what you mean now."
" Well, then, think over what a glorious re

venge you can have by obeying the command 
in that text my dear," and Alice left the room.

Basil did not ait thinking long, before he de
cided on what to do. With Alice's permission, 
on the Holloing day he invited Charles We* to 
tea; ha was much surprised on mssiving the 
Invitation, but accepted it. They had a very 
pleasant evening together. Their principal 
amummanta consisted In sailing BariPa stipe e 
spend in the garden- For the fine* Charles 
mpsosaiil greet admiration But the time for 
Charlie's return to sshool seme. Basil took Mm 
kp to Me pity-room. " Charley," mid he, “you 
admire the ‘Hero’ meet of all my vessels ; en I 
will make you a promt of it"

* O no," cried Chari**, stepping back, ” 1 
eoold net think of such a thing."

"O, bet, Charley, you mu* have it. AHce 
1st* me do what 1 like with my ships; I 
make myaatf aaotfa* ju* lik* it ; and pape aaya, 
if Mr. Matthew» will alfew you, you cun come 
up ee flotoriny end mil fe with mine, and I will 
meek you hear to make atipa too."

Charles turned hia head away to tide 
tears.

“ Basil," he exclaimed, as they bid each other 
good-by, “ I will never try to injure you again 
as 1 did yaaSaaday—no, 1 never will. Good-1 
night, dear Basil"

From that day Chariee and Basil wan firm 
ftmeda. Charles waa eerily persuaded never to 

the Key to the Exerdam again, he always 
aft» tried to imitate tie friend's example, and 
ha gained the esteem of his master, and the love 
affala school-fellow». My young reader* w* 
aot Basil Lee’s a glorious revenge ’—Band of

calculations and frequently have the aflect ef’abls for fell aad w asm wear; I a* ceebfcd to oSer 

either hurrying the work to be dong, arm to nr 
larding it as to involve the danger of losing the 
proper asason when it should be performed. We 
throw out this hint with the hope that our friend» 
will give it that reflection which we think its im
portance demand». The mid-winter season is 
net one during wMch out of door operation» can 
be carried on to any extent—the chief business
of the farmers and plantera of the Middle States, , __

. . . . . ., ... . ,, Mr Stock of Men s Hoot» and Shoes it verv sooetng restricted to the care of the stock, the re- , pariai—C'otapri-init__
pair of agricultural machinery and implements ;! Heavy Grain Balmoral Bools, Enamel Lace Shoes. Childrens’ ltd Misses’ Enamel and Grain L.<* 
the lavine out of plans for the future culture of' double role ; Clump sole Elastic side Boots,'calf Boots, Coppar-Vs» : Tooth»’ Enamel and Jtip 
, r . , , . . else and double »oir ; Enamel, Imitation Balmoral Balmoral Lace Boon; Touts’ Enamel Albert

the fields which are to be brought under the Boot-. Gram, 1-ace and doodle sole ; Enamel ties- Slipper» ; Youth»' and Bon Congres Boots; 
plough in the spring, and lastly a careful study ' tie side Boots, very thin. Calf, Lace, very thin ; Youth*’ »nl Bov»' Low Prin- Long Boot», font 

u,,„_ i ' eveninirs ' F*e»t, Csif.F.lestk vide Boot*, Short Biocher BooU Sa. and 6», 6d. ; liovs’ and Men-.' Heavy Strvicabkuunng spare hours rod ott long w“*ter evening», Wellington Boots, Cloth top Elastic Gram B o s and Copper to.- Boets ; Childrens’
of the information which the Agricultural jour- yje tioou ; Brogans, double and single sole ; Fi«h Kip Long Boots, for 3 rear of age; Youths,’ 
nais impart on topics connected with rural affairs ermao’* Waicr-pruol Bouts; Felt, Carpet, and Bov-,' and Men» Long Fine Boots; Mens’(Jen-

* * _ . ^S - - - - - Kl:_>^» anala kwi. T — .-I..J . n j f al» I »...  J Y D - £   C Ad W W » «
generally. The work for the month comprise» :

Threshing Grain.—Such grain ea has not 
been already prepared for mark* should now be 
got ready for sale. If the prices rule lower than 
they may promise to do later in the mason, the 
grain may be stored away ready to take advan
tage of the rim. If, however, there should be 
any apprehension of a further decline in price, 
the sooner the grain is threshed and disposed of 
the greater will be the profit accruing to the 
producer. In the present disorganized condition 
of political afbira it is imposable for us to form 
any correct opinion in relation to the matter, and 
we therefore leave the decision to the judgment 
of thorn who are most deeply interested in solv
ing the problem.

Surface Drains.—A weekly examination of 
the surface drains which have been formed to 
protect the growing wheat from a superabun
dance of mouture should be had, and all ob
structions to the free passage of the water should 
be promptly removed.

Fire-wood.—We have repeatedly called at- j

The question is not. what malady and evil they IBBADT —1* araoVATlse rksoltxxv, have
can cure, bet what can they not care ! , aacampsiani t tuu ia caste that have defined the

There ere lour quarter* of lbs world, and in each ! r*** leareteg of our moat iltaiaid
era to he foun j the world-famed : Cur pkyawtan,.

RADWAf 6 REGULATING PILLS. ^-««7 iîhS^t*n!^T “

RADWaV’8 READY RELIEF i One Caras Certaiely. The other Accidently
RAU WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT. A box of Radway *• Pills hte nude many of thorn
Vokrs from South America in the Spanish and J^forS^^nd^0" ** Wkh *

Brazilian longues*

r's Remad ie*. see that

label of iarh boni • and box.

Chamois Slippers, carle hair, Lsplaed, *nd Felt | gress and L*ce Boon, from 6> 9d. ; Mens' Heavy 
Boles ; Bobber Over-shors and Boot»—Wholesale Grain Bootees, snd Fi*h- rm- us’ BooU ; Ladies’ 
and Retail. - 1 asting Thin Sole Foxed Goiter and Congicss

Oy One door below Decbexasu 4 Crow. ! Book, from 4s. ; Kid Thick Üo e Concrets Boots ;
| Nw 14. I Calf Patent clippers and ' hoes with spring fronts;

Enamel Lure, and Peg Shoes ;iud BooU ; Kip and 
Grain do.

Indian Moccassins on hand, und more expected. 
Oct3l.

Cheapest Tea,Uoffee and Grocery 
Store

------IN HALIFAX------
(.1 \KT VUTCUFFK’8 well selected 
Hi , Vf • o block is now replete with 
everything diet it useful sod necessary for Families 
Having been purchased in tbs very best mark*», 
and at the lowest Cost Prices.

Quant ty, quality and prices not to he equalled in 
the Province-

TEAS—TEAS
Good Strong TEA, 2* per lb., former price 2» 3d 
Strung Souchong do 2» 3d do 
Verv .iron* rich do I ^ d 
highly lecoramened )

Very fine Souchongd** 8s Ikl do 
Very best Tea imported 3s do 
OOlong 3s. snd 3s* 9d. Mixed Teas 2s 6d and 3a. 
Hyson and Gunpowder Tea 3s to 5*.
150 cheats and half cheats Tea, among which are 
some of the choisest Tea imported into this country 
at prices from Is 9d to 8s 8d per lb by tho Chest.

do 2» 6d
do 3s
do 3» 3d
do 3s 9d

Health and its Pleasnrea
Or Disease with its Agonies,

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

six)

do
Porto Rico and St. Domingo 

The*. Coffees art roasted t

1» Sd
do Is 3d

and ground by Ste*m 
power, elensed and blended together on scientific 
ptiincip.ls, that even the lowest price Coffee it in 
finitelv better than enn be had elsewhere many price 

136 bs;s Green Coffee comprising Mocha, Java 
Jamaica, Legnyrs. Co»to Rto and 8t. Demingo— 
Prices Irom Is to Is 3d per lb. by the bag.

COFFEES.
tention during previous months to the propriety • Veey ^ quelity ef Qroued Coffee 
of securing in due melon an ample supply of| Jamaica and Java 
fire-wood for the ume of the household. We 

been done ; but provision 
should alio be made for a stock of fuel to last 
throughout tha ensuing year. This kind of work 

be performed to advantage in dry bracing 
weather during the mid-winter months better 
end with les» interference to the regular field 
operations that * any other mason.

Fencing.—Bad fences make breachy cattle.
Good fences are among the mo* significant in
dications of a good farmer. They add moreover 
greatly to the appearance of the fields which 
they enclose, and are moreover desirable in 
every respect Fencing stuff may be felled and 
cut into lengths suitable for rails and posts and 
when split to their approximate size* may be 
hauled at once to the bam or to sheds adjacent 
to it, where the posts may be hewed and morticed 
and the rails pointed ready for um * any future

Is Sd

1.1.

Sd.
8)d.

Porto Ric.-8g at

Allspice ; Ginger;

œ; hit** pepper; 
_ii- es for Puddings

Store Hogs.—Continue to feed them care
fully, moderately and regularly ; give them oc
casional supplies of charcoal and rotten wood, 
and remember that warm sleeping apartments 
art equivalent to an extra quantity of food 
without them.

Sheet.—For the winter management of sheep, 
we refer to the article on farm work which waa 
given la* month.

Matériau tor Manure.—We have already 
urged so frequently the importance of gathering 
together every specie» of rough fibrous material 
for the purpose of converting it by the addition 
of the manure drawn from the stable» and cow 
sheds into a mo* valuable compost that it ia 
scarcely necessary to do more at this time than 
to reiterate our former suggestions under the 
head.

Gates.—Bara are a nuisance. They waste 
time at masons of the year when time ia most 
precious.—As temporarily substituted for gates 
their occasional um may be tolerated, but aa 
any handy man who has an ordinary knowledge 
of tools can construct a gate, some of the spare 
hours of winter could not be better employed 
than in getting them readly to replace such bars 
aa may at present constitute the entrance way 
into the fields and cattle roads.

SUGARS-SUGARS
U»o<l Brown Sugar only 
Best Porto Rico 

“ L indon Crushed 
.0 hhds. and 30 hbls. Ca nt and 

from 43s. to 04». uer-cwl.
SPICES.

Cinnamon , Mace ; Carra Wavs 
Cloves ; Nutmegs , Bell 
Cayenne—very choice at

----- essence ron rlarocanto------
Lemon ; Almond ; Cochineal ; Cayenne ; Mace ; 
Cloves ; Celery; Vanillas ; Orange; Nutmegs ; 
Ratafia ; Allspice ; Horse Radish, Ac., at 7 I -2d 
and Is. 3d.

ORANGES. APPLES, LEMONS.
200 doz. Pickles, Sauces, Jams and Jellies, Floor 

Meal, Itice and Barley, Baking Powder, Soda, 
Lemon and Citron,

100 tins English Fancy Biscuits,
70 barrels and boxes American do.

Currants, Raisins, Prunes, Figs, *c. Ac.
All of wh ch will be sold at the very lowest rates. 

Country orders personally and pnoctnally attended 
to—and Freight paid to the Railway Depot.

Tea, Curraa and GaocaxT Mabt,
37 Harrington Street,

OuDiiiitft the Parade.
Nov is; E. W. SUTuLIFFF., Proprietor.

Fowls__ To keep fowls warmly sheltered dur
ing the winter ia to promote their early laying 
in the spring. If they lay early they will set 
early, and aa spring chickens are a delicacy for 
the table and bring a high price in the market, 
pleasure and profit may be both consulted by 
providing-fowls with such protection aa they re
quire. Keep the floors of the fowl house dean. 
Furnish them with sand and slacked lime and 
ashes with occasional messes of fresh me* cut 
fine, and with a little grain and a constant sup
ply of fresh water they will ample repay the care 
taken of them.

Bolts gtbs.

A Beautiful Gravestone.—A very beauti
ful gravestone has ju* been prepared at Hart
ford, Conn., for the grave of » young girl in 
Alabama. Under the projecting molding * the 
top of the stone is a bird-cage in relief, with a 
bird escaping through the door. The cage ia 
made in ban not so large as pipe-stems, and 
every detail is wrought out with the nice* deli
cacy. The face ef the atone under the cage is 
aa smooth and level aa any other portion, though 
there ia no apace wider than half an inch through 
which to work upon the marble. The cage ap
pears to fragile that one dares hardly to touch 
ft, la* it might crumble to pieces.

Good Rule.—A man, who ie very rich now, 
was very poor when he was a boy. When ask
ed how he got hia riches he replied : “ My father 
taught me never to play till my work was 
finished, and never to spend my money, till 1 had 

~ d it If I had bat one hour’s work in a 
! day, 1 am* do that the fir* thing, and in an 
hoar, sffl after this I was allowed to play, and 
eoold play with much more pleasure »>««■* if I 
had the thought of aa unfinished task before my 
mind. I had thus early formed the habit of 
doing every thing in time, and it soon became 
perfectly easy to do so. It ia to this I owe mv 
prosperity."

A Novelty in the Art World I
Photography upon Porcelain.
Secured bj letter* patent in the United State*, 

England, France, and Belgium*

The American Photographic
Porcelain Company,

NO. 781 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
baviug secured their novel and ingenious invention 
by American »ad European patents, an fully pre
pared to execute all orders for
Minature Likenroa of Persons on China-

presenting all the attractive and advantageous fea
tures of ordinary photographs, the brilllincy and 
finish of a water"color drawing, and a hitherto uns 
tained quality of durability, by being rendered as 
imperishable as the natural properties of the articles 
epon which they sre transferred.

As the patented process of the Company enablte 
the reproduction of Photographs, not only on 
plain surface», but upon such as sre round or of 
any degree of irregularity—portraits can reproduced 
with feuilles» accuracy, sod delicacy of delineation, 
upon Porcelain ware» of any description and dimen
sion u*ed as article» of luxury or of household util
ity, such aa
Urns, Vases. Breakfast Cupe. Toilet Articles. 

&c Ae
thereby secur ng faithful portraits and furnishing a 
unique and cxqoi«i:e style of ornamentation of ar
ticles in domestic use.

In order to furnish facilities for the .gratification 
of the popular taste, and lo meet the non of those 
patrons of the Fine Arts dteirous of having Por
traits on Porcelain, the Company have imported 
from Knro|*e a collection of superior potcelaio 
goods, manufactured to their own order, which they 
sell at cost price*.

Ai the American Company are owners ol the 
patent right, and consequently the only persons au- 
therized to use the process, they have determined, 
in order
To afford People in every section of the 

Union
an opportunity to possess

Portraits on China.
to make the following proposition to
Residents in the Country, who an unable 

to visit personally the Atotiar end Gal 
ieriee in Hew York

Persona sending e photograph, ambrotype, or 
daguerreotye to the office ol the Company in New 
York, accompanied by

FIVE DOLLARS,
will receive in return by esprese, free of other charge, 
A RICHLY ORNAMENTED BREAKFAST 

CUP ANI) SAUCER. WITH THE POR- 
TRAIT 1 RAN8FERBBD THEREON.

By transmitting a diguerre >type aad 
TEN DOLLARS, 

they will secure in like manner, a handsome French 
Vase or Toilet Article, with the portrait reproduced 
by the patented process. By sending a pair ol 
dagnrrirotypes and

FIFTEEN DOLLARS,
they »iU receive in relarn a pair of rich Sevres 
Vases with the portraits ex seated equal to Minis
tère paintings ; end, io like manner, portraits can be 
reproduced on porcelain wares or Vases of avert 
quality of fiaiah ranging ia price from twenty to 
one hundred dollar* the pair.

N. !i— Be particular in writing the add rate, town, 
c .unty and state distinctly.

All letters to be addressed to 
’ Manager, American Pr.otogiaphir Poorehua Co.,1 

7SI Broadway,
New York.

0*1 24 3m.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Nervous Disorders.

What is more fearful than a breaking down ol 
the nervous system ! To be excitai,Is or nervous 
in a small decree is most diatre.ving, for where can 
a remedy be found 1 There i- one :—drink but 
Iktie wine, beer, or spirits, or far better, uooe ; lake 
no coffee,—weak lea being preferable ; get all the 
fresh air yon can ; take three or fonr Pill» every 
night ; eat plenty of solide, avoiding the use of 
slops ; sud il these golden ndn are followed, yon 
will he happy in miud aad ammg in body, and tor- 
get yon have any nerves.

Mothers and Daughters.
If there is one thing more than another for which 

these Pilla are so famous it is their purifying pro
pel ties, esj/eciallr their poeerol cleansing Hie blood 
from ail impurities, and removing dangerous end 
suspended secretions. University adopted »s the 
one grand remedy for ferosk- complainte, they 
never fail, never weaken the system, and 1.1 ways 
bring about what is required.

Sick Headaches and Want of Ap
petite.

These feelings which so sadden us, most frequent
ly arise from annoyances or trouble, from obstructed 
perspiration, or from eating and drinking what is 
unfit tor os, thus di-ordering the liver and stomach. 
These organs must be regelated if you wish to be 
well. The IMle, if taken according to the printed 
instructions, w II quickly restoie a healthy action to 
both liver and eioraaeh, whence follow as » natural 
consequence, a good appetite and » clear head. In 
the East and West Indies h -aicely end other 
medicine is ever n»od for these disorders.

Disorders of the Kldjieya
In nil diseases affecting tbe»e organs, whether 

they secrete too much or too tittle water ; or 
whether thev be afflicted with stone or gravel, or 
with aches end pains settled in the loins over the 
regions of the kidneys, these Pills should be taken 
according to the printed directions, and the Oint
ment should be well rubbed imo the small of the 
back at bed time. This treatment will give almost 
immediate relief when all other means have failed

The Stomachs out of order.
No medicine will ao effectually improve the tone 

ot the stomach aa these Pilla ; they remove all 
acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im
proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to

resid-nce, he liimaell wtu> preserved from death tiv i _ -
the nse ot Kadwav’* medicines. He >tales that the | Hedway * Regulating Pills, 8.» ctt.. per box, 
use of the KadwaV fills and Keigty Belief aror- * j Kadwa) • Kead> Relief, 25 ctt-, 50 cts, owl 
all clause» have saved ihousainfr6^ lives every perl»ottle.
year.

lb Spanish America,
RADWAY’S HEADY RELIEF,

RAD WAYS REGULATING PILLS.
RAUWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVANT 
Are of universal use. The old Republic oj Colum
bia, of which Bolivar whs once President, ia now 
divided into three Republics — Veueæula, of which 
Caraccas ia the capital ; New-Granada, of which 
Bog a ta ta the capital ; and Ecuador, o' which

SI

WBLE DEPOSITORY.
A LARGE STOCK

Bibles, at rery Lew Prices,
WTTJT. AY viva rom .WILL U NITS aa Tech» at tax

wfiimiiKiuL

PE,R.R1'8 QUARTO FAMILY BIBLE, wj* 
- n”reo"’ “d illustration index, Ae. 61 u

Quito is the capital.
Gen. Jose Villa roil, ike Commander-in-Chief ^ of 

the army in Ecuador, writes ns that RAD WAY’S 
READY RELIEF, REGULATING PILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army 
iu perfect health. The army surgeon* and physi
cians u*cd the e medicines with such perfect suc
cess in the Hospitals as to report every soldier in 
the army (not disabled by broken bones) ready tor 
duly- No disease for sickness can withstand the 
healthful influence of these remedies. *1 hey not 
only infuse health and strength in the eufeebled and 
worn out body, but they instil within the hearts 
and blood of all who use them courage to perse
vere and conquor.

Gen. VillamiVs letter au be seen at Dr. RAD- 
WaY’3 4 CO.’S Office.

Rad way’s Renovating Resolvent, SI per bottle ; 
Sold by Druggists everywhere, and at Kadwav 4 j 

Co.’ $ Principal Office. No* 23 Jotin-st., New-York,
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Etery box of Rad way’s Pills contains 30 pills, 
and each pill li warranted io produce a more health
ful effect upon the sick than ten of any other pills
ID RADWAY 4 Co-, No 83 John st*. New-
York.

Qy Bold in Halt'ax by Morton 4 Cogswell, II 
A. Tavlor, G. K. Monou, Avery, Brown 4 Vo, 
John Richard so* ; R. Guest and A. M- Homer, Yar 
mouth Shaw 4 Parker, Windsor ; and J. D. B 
Fiaaer, Pictou. October 10.

a healthy action ; they ate wonderfully efficacious 
i—in fact they never Isil in curing 

Stomach*
in cases of spasm—in fact the; 
all disorders of the liver and

Holloway s Pills art the bat remedy known 
in the wtn Id Jor the following diseases :

Ague, Dropsy, Liver Corn-
Asthma, Dysentery, plainte,
Billioue Com- Erysipelas, Lumbago,

pi dots Female Irregu Piles,
Blotches on the Unities, Rheumatism,

skin, Fevers of all Retention of
Bowel Com- kinds, Urine,

plaints, Fits, Scrofula, or
Colics, Gout, King’s Evil,
Constipation of Head-ache, Sore Throats,

the Bowels, Indigestion, Stone and Gravel
Consumption, Inflammation, Secondary
Deb tity, Jaundice, Svmptome,
Tic-Douloureux, Tnmouis, Ulcers, 
Venereal Affections, Worms of all kind*, 
Weaknes* from whatever cause. Sec- Ac.

Cautiox !—Noue are genuine unies* the words 
4 Hollowav, New York and London,” are discerni
ble as a Water mark in e*cry leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same u*ay 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering such inforniHtion as may lead to the detection 
of any party o: parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious 

*#* Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hol
loway. 80 Mxideii Lane, New York, and by all 
m-peetable Druggiits *”d De tiers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilized world, in boxes at about 25 
cents, 62 ceots and Si each.

Q3T There is considérable saving by taking the 
larger size*.

N. B.~Directions for the guidance of patients 
in everv disorder ere affixed to etch box.
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HEV FRUITi HEW FRUIT!
alkj / X RANGES, Apples, Lemons, Quinces, Praia, 

I Vy Shaddock, Sultana Raisins, for Mince Meat,
but no affiliation. Knccm may b. ^ “=’’ >* "CeiT*d “ **

Dc«S
37 Barrington Street,

K. W. SUTCLIFFE,

The Vices and Vistues.—It ia idle to talk 
of the vice* aa a sisterhood. There may be

B* LovfcLT.—Let y one piety be wanting by 1 *•***'
| iu 1—rlnwM We sometimes —»-rf tkt bad ' cntaP*Biur-‘* hut uot friends. The rain dislike

t. and 81 mannas* of* Christian by saying ' dlc l>roud hate the proud ; the oove- __________________
that teHgioii may be grafted on a crab suftk, »bbor «he «.retoua. But the virtues aro WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
but whM, a tro, fe graft*, j, fe «peemd *>„. aaror at war. The ju* lor. the ju*, the chav. RLANK gft UK IKS for Daty («e 
fttife aecwJmg to the graft, and “tha frail of *•«*»“ the charte: the benevolent admira the D Etheridge . Lrte ot Rev. Dr.

Spirit ia loro, joy, peace long suffering, benerofera. In short, all good things harmonize ;
ktt aatkatm, tamper- bed things art discordant, both with the

•*2», „ j, good add with each other. ’ ’ ” 4 ,
XSetX. il • 3 i-u-.5t.s3

' lone)

e*»WSP*thte.i,iWi«,.

apoassod
Paoahoa'i Sermons,
Anker's Italy ia trzaeitiea—daily eapected 

A eg. ».

40 Years 
JOHNSON’S NERVE ANODOYNE 

Liniment
HAS STOOD THB TEST!!!

It has been found by experience to be the beet 
Internal and Kxtxxxal remedy ever presented to 
the public. It has no superior for Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, and all 
diseases of the Lungs. For Cramp and Pain in the 
Stomach, Bowels or Side. Diarhtea and Dysentery. 
As an external application it is decidedly superior to 
auy other Liniment or Pain Killer. For Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, and all Rheumatic complaints, for Cuts, 
Wounds, Sprains and Bruises, Bums and Scalds, 
Chapped Hands and Chilblains. In all tho above 
complaint» it seldom fails to cure.

At all seasons of the year this Liniment is found 
useful, especially in the autumn, winter and spring, 
and many eolds and coughs, which might prove fatal.a timely use of this AnoSone Liniment. 
It should be kept in every family, and thus avoid the
dangerous delays occasioned by Vending out for 
dicine or a Physician. And while thus efficacious it 
to perfectly safe if administered acccording to direc
tions, for children or adults, either internalfv 
nail

TUX PRIESTS OF THE CATHOLIC CHUKCCH-

When honored by a graieiul populace for cures 
deemed mireceloos,hare untied, while they diew 
from pockets inside their sacred vestment» bottles 
labelled “ Radway’» Relief,” or “ ltudway’s Pills,” 
denying by the act that they hud u»ed other than 
human -tgencie*, ble»setl by Divine Providence.

A high civil functionary at Quito writes as fol
lows : “ God knows that the sufferings uf the peo
ple of Eco idor have been very great through the 
seasons of turbulent civil war, but they have been 
shorn ol their severity by what seemed to be a ine*- 
ssnger of Heaven, bu. who was in reality only the | 
agent of Dr. Rad way, of New York* 11c dispens, 
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and Regu
lating Pills, to thousands—s>, by tens ot thousands, i 
and as if it had besu the Brazen Cross of the Old 
Israelites, all who looked upon it lived. 80 heie, I 
all who used Red way’s great medicinee* were sav
ed. The wounded soldiers used it, end was heel
ed.”

In Laguayra, the seaport of Caraccas, on the ! 
other side of the Andes, and according to the ia e 
Baron Humboldt, wno visited it in 1804, the hottest ! 
place in the world, the enre< were most extraord 
inary. According to a report made by -he com
mander of the pince, blind people were made to set , 
sore eye* were cured as if by ma^iv, by the Resolv- j 
ent of Dr. Radway. Scrofula and all diseases of 
the skin gvve way to its use and were cured forever.

The physicians ol Venezuela were amazed at the 
success of Radway’s Pills, Ready Relief, and Re»of- 
vent. They saw as trophies, the bed-ridden for 15 
years made well. Cripples of oi l standing, walking 
down to the mole and pitching their crutches iuto 
the see. Congestion of Lungs and Liter made 
well in three days. Dyspep-i i cured iu 48 hours, 
and chronic diarrheas of months standing cured 
most successfully iu one week. By Kadway’s Pills 
and Relief even the minor evils of headache, Heart
burn, Toothache and Colic were relieved io s few 
minutes. Restless and nervous persons who lied 
lost sleep were restored to a healthful, refreshing 
sleep, as soon as their heeds touched the be l, after 
using the Rad way Pills and Ready Relief. Bsd 
dreams cored altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; end 
wretched, depressed feelings of long continuance 
were changed to joyful and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d’Aflaires at Bogota, alto 
wrote to Dr. Radway's Agent a curions letter, un
der date of June 8, 1860. lie savs that he had wit
nessed some of the most remarkable cures in Bogo
ta, ov means of Kadway’s Rehdy Relief, Renovat
ing Resolvent, and Regulating Pills. *■ Your rem
edies did wonders They coaqnered every disease 
ot this climate. 1 felt proud of you as a countryman. 
The physicians of New Granada bare abolished 
their old practices and are saving human life aud 
ndievi.ig butnau misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

YELLOW. FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITErJ UFsNAKKS.
< rilNGd OF MUSQUITGS,

rheumatism
CURED BY

RADWAY’S READY BELIEF,
KADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS

Dr. Warn Orris, of Cnraros, writes to the specie 
a£«nt of Dr. Rad way as follows This ia one 
ot the moot unhealthy places in the world—medic
ines, of known value, that will cure diseases of the 
same character in other places, have no effect upon 
the sick there. BAD WAY'S READY BELIEF, 
REGULATING PILLS and RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT, prove a happy exception, lor in 
every case where these miraculous medicines are 
administered, they cure the sick. I have cured 
the most terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever and 
ague, typhoid fever, congestion of the fever, bilious 
fever, by the ose of the READY RELIEF and 
RADWAY’S PILLS.

With the READY RELIEF and REGULA 
TlNG PILLS Dysentery is harmless—Cholera be
comes a past time, and the mo»t violent SMALL
POX changes to a mild form ot varioloid. The 
frightful Asthma is speediMreduced to easy unchec
ked breathing. In bites of snakes, stings ot insects,
• single application of the READY RELIEF neu
tralises the poison, and soothes the irritated flenh- 
I have cured several cases of palpitation of the 
heart, rush ot blood to the head, fits of various 
kinds, by a few doees of

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS,
TUX WALKING SKELETON, COVLKKD WITH SOULS 

AMD HUMMING ULCICKS-
Before the introduction of RADWAY’S RENO

VATING RESOLVENT on the coast of South 
America, the streets of Callao, Valparaiso. Buenos- 
Ayres, Rio, and other populous cities, where throo* 
ged with poor end decrepid. worn-out remmnts of 
bomaoity, covered from head to foot with frightful 
sores sod ulcers, discharging filthy and cerurt hu
mors. The use of BaiDWAY’S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT baa purified, cleansed and healed 
the sick in every case. No more crippled and dis
abled lepers, no more foul and sore-eaten bodies, 
are to be seen in the public streets : for in 

RAD WAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
sided in the more severe cases by the Ready Re
lief and Regulating Pills.

SCROFULA, «YPHILI8 SALT RHEUM, 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SOKES, WH IK 
SWELLINGS. NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SORE 
HEAD?, SORE EYES, SORE MOUTHS, 
CANKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC 
COMPLAINTS, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 4c. 
ARE QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR
ED

RADWAY’S REGULATING1 PILLS
AS A HOUSEHOLD DEITY.

Ia cases of dropsy, piles, diseases of the bladder* 
stone diseases, kidney complaint», chronic costive
ness congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyspep
sia. indigestion, 4c., a dose or two of RADWAY 
REGULATING P1LLÜ sre es sure to core as the 

They have never

pi
JUMssojyi ft

Mountain Herb Pills.
Aauvs. we prweeot you with s per feel lift ana— uf

Tesuw, a chief of a tribe of tbs nlrange Aslee Nation, 
that ones re led Mexico. Von will find a full armant of 
him and hia people inner I’aiupMrte and A liuznao— t. 
he had gratis, fro— the Ageele for the— Hit*

The ip vector and manufacturer of “ Jedwtu'* Moan 
lain Her b 1‘llla,” has «pent the greeter pert of bta life to 
traveling, haring visited nearly every oountrv la th* 
world He «peut over als year» among the India— oi 
the Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it waa the* lirai 
the '• Mor.XTii* Heim lute" we— discovered A very 
Inte—«ting account of hie adventures there. )ve will 
ie ojir Almanac sod Pamphlet 

ît i» an cntabliehed feet, that all dioca—e arive h o-
IMPt KE BLOOD I

TTie blood ie the life 1 aud when any foreign or unlivatfh. 
matter gete mixer) with it it i* at once dielçibute«l le 
every organ of the body. Every nerve feel» the |«'!*q»i 
aad ell the vitgl organ» quickly complain. The -Io—mcI. 
will not digest the food perfectly The liver e»*» u- 
—crete s «eScieucy of bile. Tlie actiuo of tire heart i- 
w—keoed. and — the circulation ie feeble The long. 
beco—e clogged with the im.Imh*»— wetter . L—ice. * 
cough—end ell from a alight impurity at the fouraUiu 
bead of life—tho Blood I An if you had thrown •«»«*». 
earth, for ieeUuee. ie e pure «prime. I*x>— which —n - 
liny rivulet in a fcw —ieulee tiro whole course ».f th* 
•trearn troonmee disturbed aed discolored. As quick It 
do— Hope— blood fly to ewery pert and leave iu «tin* 
behind. All the pa—eg— become obetmeted. aiU wwle«* 
Uie obstruction la removed, the lamp ef life woe dies ...it 

The— pille not only purify tiro Wood, bet regenerate -t 
the aecretioee of the bedy; they ere, therefore. uwivVfe’

CIRE FOR BILIOUS DIIEASEM,
Uver Complaint, Pick Headache, ke Tlii# Ae/i A»/i 
Mwliciee expel» from the bhxid the bkl-’.en «eej* r.f d>« 
ease, and renders all the fluid* end secretion» pure an*: 
fluent clearing and r—ii—itatmg the vital organ*

Pleasant Indeed, Is It to o*, that we era able to idac* 
within your reeeh. a modieioe like the “ Mwv^rtn llksi. 
Pilio,” that will pa— directly to the eWicte.1 peri» 
through the blood and Hekla of the both, and uu« 
the au Oarer to brighten with the flush of beauty and 
health.
JuJsuti ’# PUU are the but Remedy is em»t 

ente for the following Complaints:
BamH OamrUinU. Mklity, IrtunrU Wr-.kn.tf
Oi’uuk». Never and Ayne, Urrr Oswp/dinf»
(Uds, H-malt U*mm <>J A/iz M*
Chert Diseases hrhl, Wrf
t'etifi—w, Indtyrtùm, Sum* amt Grand
Dyspepsia, Injlventa, Stcm.huy >>•*/-
[harrkssa, tnjlammatirm, time
Dropsy, a e e e e •

H1r«.De»i,Hib,k,,^U,~-«*■* tngrtr- 

cor' rd*1-
ep 9o 15e

Leavitt and Allen’s do do front 
Smith's do, Tnrhey morwco. gilt extra

fins plates.
Sear’s Pictorial Bible, low illustrations.
Carlton’s aud Porters Plain Family Bi

ble—rtf
do do in morocco,
do Pronouncing do 

Collin’s Self Explanatory Bible, quarto, 
morocco,

do do do extra gilt,
do do 8 vo., etogaet, 

flu do atuitiue, bevelled edges, 
very rfeh,

Bagster*» Study Bible, S vo., maps, index 
•nd con<or4gn,»c—Turkey m rocco 

Ltppancfitt s Bogeter's Fsm Iv Bible, up to 
Practieal and Devotional Family Bible, 

with commentai tes of Ueory and Se t.
1 vol., royal quarto

The same in rich Turkey Momceo pro 
fnsely illuamued, with l*cat Vtviu h 
lith graphs, quite new,

Carlton and Porter's large Pulpct BibXt,
Turkcv morocco— elegant,

Flelcher{s Devotional Bible—8 vole, mo
rocco, steel engravings,

Pocket Bibles,
From Thibtczx Fuse* carh to Te* 1 Wi.zm, 

in ro»n, lerani, morocco, .civet, p.pier inarm 
plsi» or with gilt remr, and vla»i'< and khiolfe 
and corar*.

A L*»o* A*n W»LL>"»L*oT*t> Anoimit 
Irtcly rectiwd, an i for .ale at the lowest (-rices 
HT" C.talqgues of a rery large Stork of Christ- 

Bookr, New Tear’s Gift», vrnr shortly.
136 ARtiYLK STKKKT—lint rax. 

Dec. 12- »

8s 6d

13s Od

Vk od

17» 6d
30, Ud
12» 6d

24. Ot 
33a M
23a Od

40» Od

40» ol
70. Ut

32. it

93* Ut

I no. H

AYER’S

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

GXXAT FEMALE MEDICINE

rising and setting of the son. 
tailed i

or exter-
illy.
tiundreds of leading citizens throughout the eoaa- 

try have testified to iu wonderful vutuee, and every 
one who uses it once calls for more.

For sale by all Druggists.
Nov. 14 3 root.

Albertine Oil!
MANUFACTURED by the New Brunswick Oil 

Works Company, and burned in a good Coal 
Oil Lamp—is unquestionably th- be* ana cheapen 

Oil that has bran produced. It grées a light equal 
to gas, at less cost than any other Oil.

For economy, cleanliness brilliancy of light, and 
ca.y management, it i. unequalled by any Oil at 
greseut in ezioenre, and i. dc. idedly the cheapest

The working man» Lamp, a neat and good article, 
Se. each—give» a light equal to two candles, at leas

6».

at
than the eoef of 

Handsome Lamp», with marble bottom, at it,, 
3d., 10s., 20»., and upward». For sale by

ROBERT O. FftASKR, 
Sole

Next door to .Ifc.bis. T. A E. Kenny, 
Warehouse, Granville titre*.

Dm 36

Sole Agent.
, Granite

I in a single case.
rni*K or u,

IF DR- RAJIWAT’S HEADY RELIEF.
RENOVATING RESOLVENT,

AMD
REGULATING PILLS, 

hate affected such wonderful and startling cares 
in the hot regions nod tropical climates of the 
sickly torid zone, how much more rapidly and ef
fectually will they cave the same class of d «eases 
io their milder forms ie oar temperate Utttn-le. 
DISEASES CAUSED BT QUintEE, CALOMEL, HEBCU-

BT, coaaosivE sublibate, Ac., cubed by
EADWAX’a FILLS AMD BEAOLVEST.

Let the poor distressed, saffron-colored, yellow
skinned victim of ft ter sad ague, rbeuiouism, liter- 
coin plaint, bilious fever sufferer, who bus swallowed 
large portions of qainius, calomel, f c, resort* 

ionce to RADWAT’ti REGULATING PILLS 
READY RELIEF and

RENCVAT1NU UESGLVENI.
A few weeks' perseveradre with these remedies 

will enable these poor decrepid mortal, to walk 
resit in :h« prime ol health .ml strength 

DR. RADWAY 8 PILLS.
THE OBLT Sl'BSTlTtrrm TO* C1LOHSL, BEBCCKT 

AMD quiBinB.
The Had war Pills wUl lake the place ef nil no 

m Thee pilu ara tby only article of Pills th*

K*ro*l*x who value lifalth, vliotiM trover be wltlifml 
Uie— I‘ilia. They purify the bio»*!, rvamre obwlruKl.<u« 
of all kinds, clean— the akin of all pimple» aud i.ledcbtra, 
and bring the nob eolof of health lo the pale chrek.

The Planta sud Hi»rb» of which tliwe Till» m* 
made, were diacorered in a very surprising a ay an»..«^ 
the Teaucau*, a tribe of A bin ig;ne* in Mexico. flvl ih»' 
Almanac of our Agt-nt, and v«m will n-ad with tivligi.l 
the very iotsreatiog account it contains of tiro '• Gusai 
Msmcum” ef the Astee*.

Observe.—Tfor Jfountain Herb l*iUe are pot op in a 
Beautiful Wrstpper. Back 6rw cm! aim 40 rill, ami Beta it 
al 96 cents per boa All ymykie. have the ri./nature of 
•. L JUDtfuN a OO., sm —ch too.

b. n jtrosoN, a Co, 
SOL.K PH OPUI 1-i Toll M. 

Ne. AO I.roHftrd Sfrfft,
,v k tv r “ /-• k

am- ro* bale by am. eviucim iilai »,
Sold by

MORTON fft COGSWELL, 
Agents for Nora Scotia.

Six reasons why the Public should 
um Langley’» Antibiltous 

Aperient Pills.
I*. Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation 
End. Because they do uot increase the liabi

lity to take cold after their uae, aa mo* Fills do.
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope. 

ratio», petfenniag, in tin» respect, what they 
promise. __

4th. Because the nature of their component 
parts ia such that they do not n*-cea»itatr the 
nonatant uae of Purge tire», thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this clean of remedial 
agents—* once begin to take medicine and the 
system will become so eluggieh that it will not 
work unless aided."

6th. Becaeee they bare stood the te* ol time 
—thoesanda baring used them—and thousand» 
having expressed themmlrae minted with them 

6th. Becaeee they suit every body—the del. 
eel* female needing something gentle ,et rOea 
emu»—the merchant ie hiecounting.bou»* ae he 
languidly tarns ore. hia ledger and complain» ai 
the same time of a loll brad and a bilious Mo 
each—the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dur 
will act aa a charm) the farmer in liia field or on 
hie grai* covered tbrewhmg floor, the im-i-hau 
handling with nimble Auger» the various impl. 
mente of hie oralt, the etodem el hie wearing 
head work, nil And thee* Fille eu t them whr 
ever they are troubled with lassitude of Irait.» 
or dull nee» of peieeptiou

Sold br LANGLEY ft JOHNSON el the Lm. 
de* Drag Store— where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicine», Pei 
fumer/, Drag», IfC March 7.

New Truss, New Truss.
ALL persona wearing or requiring Tr .aaea 

•re ievited to cell nod »<e an ei.lirwlj new 
invention, which is proved to be a vary .great 

advance upon enjr thing hitherto invented, end 
to combine all the requeues ef ■

PERFECT TRUSS.
Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing ihe seine 

principle.
Person» at a distance can rec. ire a deecnp- 

tire pamphlet by sending • bine stamp. Also, 
eoeeuntly on hand a complete assortment ol 
Elastic Hose for Varicose Veins, Swelled aed 
Weak Joints

CODMAN Sl 8HURTLEFF 
No 13 Tbseobt St., Bo»to».

Whole «ale St Retail Dealer» iu Durgmel aed 
Dental latraments 

Sept 96 6m.

THB SUNDAY SCHOOL
BOOK STORK,

No. 141 Washington SUwet
y . . r:)• ■*
Opposite the Old

BOSTON
0— L Me Pi

■ th Chezwh,

nrr or rai Iirrmoa, \ 
bia^um, P. Cp 7th Ifab., IflM. /

my general aodjhofipiul

• —ci upon toe Uf— makm 
,l“” ara* de* tor
■rktra. Their ~g-ir imqljrfft 
i aad cooveoiout for the mgtr

Sir : I have wed your
prertica ever since you made them, aud cannot 
eey they are the twet cathartic we employ, l’helr rege
lating action on the liver Is quick end decided, conse
quently they ara an admirable remedy for derangement» 
ef that organ. Indeed, I been —Idum found a case ef 
bilious dissasc ao obstinate that H did not readily yield to 
thorn. fraternally yowe, ALONZO BALL, JÛ. D , 

Physicum qf Iks Marias RaspUaL 
Dyatatory, 199mse%m»t letex, Wemi.

From Dr. J. Q. Ores%, yfCkieaps.
Year Pilla have had • long trial tu asp psmsttm, end I 

held fll— Ineeteem — eneef the beet eperleofo I have 
ever found. Their aluretive effect upon the Uver 
them en excelleiit remedy, when given In M—l dysentery amt diarri 
makes them very sccepl 

S^ei women end children.
Dyepe pa la, Imiperlty ef the

Phm Ksv. J. V Dimes, Puster Advent Ckurtk, rt flW
Da. Arsa: I have weed your PUle with extrenrdiuery 

■UDcem in my family and emoug thorn I um celled le cm 
In diet row. To regulate the organs ef dlgeetfou uni 
purify the Wood, they ere the very best remedy I hove 
ever known, end I can confidently recommend them te 
my Manda. Teure, J. V. HI MBS.

WsMAW, Wyoming Ok, W. Y^ Oct. 24, 1H66. 
Dear Sir : I am using your Cathartic PUU In my prac

tice, end find them on excellent purgative to clean— the 
system and purify Use fountains of Ae Meed.

^ MIN Q. MSACHAM, It D.
Ceuatlpatleu.CMtlvfloaflfl, Bmpwreselen, 

KhewnatUm, tiaut, Neural g la, Drep- 
■y, Puralyeie, Kite, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of 

aosiivesuss. Mothers of our fréterai* have found thee 
ee edflcecioua ee I have, they should join me lu proclaim
ing ft for tiro benefit of tiro multitudes who suffer, from 
that complaint, which, although bed enough In Itself, Is 
the progenitor of others that are worse. 1 believe ess- 
Harness to originate in the liver, but your Pills effect that 
organ aud cure the diseuse.

From Jfrlf E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, BosUm.
I find one or two large doom of your Pills, taken at the 

proper time, are excellent pmmotiv*e of the natural s*ers- 
tson when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very 
effectual to cleanse the stomach and tract worms. They 
rnueo much the beet physic we have that I mu m—id 
no other to my patients.
From th- Mtt. Dr. Ilmtkm, -f Ou **>*.■'*“« Ctmrt.

Pl LASKI IIotlBA 8«,»S»* <f«- J“ 1**£2Li 
Heesesc Bis: I Ex*Id te ssw**s> ** «•"“J.

lit m if I did cut revert m, «

Thrl 
i Wr».|

.lid l" 
his ('ll

Are you eick. treble, and 
complaiutug? Are you out of 
order, wltli your eyetem «le- 
raiigetl. aud your trad togs un 
comfortable f Tbvee eymp- 
toms are often tiro prelude to 
■et«one lllurea boon- fit of 
slckuesa ie creeping ui>vu you,

I and atroukl he averted by a 
timely me of the right ms- s
edy. Take Ayer s Pills and *
cleanse out the dlwudered bu- 
more—purity the blood, and 
let the fluide move on unob
structed in health again.
They stimulate the function* 
of the body into vigorous ac
tivity, purify the eyelem from 
the obetruvlioiiti which moke 

diresm A cold aaftlea aomewhare ie the troffy. and eb 
etnate IU naturel rauctions. Three, if not uttered, 
react upon tlromeelre* and the surrounding organs, pro 
during general oggrevetiou. sntsrlBg. and dieeaee.
While la this condition, oppressed by the derangement^ 
take Ayer's Pills, and sre how directly they restore th » 
natural action of the eyriem. and with U the lwo>aei 
footing of health agaie. Whet to true and re apparent »*» 
this trivial and common complaint, to elw trueln many 
ef tiro doffp seated and dangeexxu dtotempers. Tiro ream 
purgative effect expels them. Orared by eluiiUr obstnre 
lions and deraogenronts of tiro natural hiucUone of tiro 
Wy. they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured 
by toe same means. None whe know the virtues of tiro* 
frlls, will neglect to employ them when ■offering from 
the disorders they cure.

Statements fruflu toedlng pliysictaus in some of the 
principal dttoa, and tram other well known pubtts per-

From a Pbnaarding Merchant r/M. Louts- *b 4, Itofl
Da. Am: Your Pllto are the paragon of all that to 

■mt in medic me. They have cured my little daughter ôfTtowrous .ores upon her hands and feet that had proved 
tnsurehle for yearn. Her mother has hreu foug griev^ 
rnsriy aflUrted with btoftchee end ptmptoe«m her skin end 
Iu her hair. After our child wee cere< she also tried 
^ «tu. ^ tear te.. rare* tej^ MO,OMBOt

As a *«sally Physic.
From Dr. M. W. Oortwr-ftt. Ms. OrUo-u.

Tser PUI. are tte priais st purge*. Thrir sirMIs* 
quiUltlre iurpsa. any rathartic ». pi*»*.. Tte, are 
■114, bet rer, iwUlo suit .ff-lu.l In thrir erttoo os tbs 
bswria, which mate. th«» InralsaU. to u Is tte 4*1, 
treatment of tl.i.i . - -
Hsaffsalts,Bis kHseffttefes, Ve«l Ilsmk.

From Dr. tdwaré Bop4. BMmorr
Deis Sso. Aras: I osa wot u.nr res who. complaint»

1 hare cwrni with ,our PUU better than to te, a* (A* we 
nor tre.il Witt a pwrputiee mod-cam. I plan great dopes
Beets oe»h «Abate* rethastio I» m, iril, «atari wtth 
•femes, sad teUsriwg ae l do th* ,<mr Hâte ribrd se the 
te* we hare, I of coon# relae Uiem hlgbl,.

Pirmasu, h, Mss 1,1W
tS-J.O, Ares, glr : I here here repeated!, eared cf 

the war* liodul* on, hod, ose hare h, a Boos ot »ws 
of rear tels. It eessm to arias Bum a but riamarh. 
whtoh the, efeBnee * oses.

Yown with (re* impact, BU. V. FEEBLE,
CDrk y Steamer C'ferfea.

■Ulema DUard.n — Llrer ComplalsU.
From Dr. TKoadoro IkU. t* .Veto fork Od).

Mot osl, ere jonr PUU admlisU, adopted to their par- 
pose m sa aperfeaL bat I lad thrir tiene*ctal effects npoa 
Ihe Llrer rery marked Indeed They here la m, pres- 
fees prored more ettectaal Sur th# care of Admet reee- 
ptsmfj than »a, owe remed, 1 raw men Lais. I eisesrriy 
rtfetce th* we have * leegth » porgstlre which U wor
thy Ihe ci Ht Mènes ef the prufeeiiun sad the peeple.

Wh

Wlienl

When I
Thyqtj

And t

Thou i

rat i

Msw

.w

t, until by toe auric* w.
exrelleot age* is Baltimore L- Efehesile, ■ *JjJ 
PUU. Tbslr eBerU were slew, bat ears. H, pireetenag 
fe tte see ef them. I am miw retire!, well

«çjreate amt— priai»,

— Most ef the Pin. hi market cos tala Mferai,, 
which, eUkoreb a relasble remed, I» ahUtel tel At, to 
•segemae lo a publie plU, from the dreeifel cease 
awoaeee that ftaqaestl, fcOuw tte l.osstlseo tori. Tlmoe 
coterie ao morrer, or mtooral owlirissm «raoti or.
Price, S» eente per Box, «ri Oozes ftr*l. 

Prayered by Dr. J. C. ATT* A CO-^LoweU, Ru» 
Bold Who Iras fe by ^

MOETII» * OuHEtVlSk, Hot He A reel Ho'l is, 
Jtoltl retail h, All Braegble .a eh, end I i.lmiG,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
18 PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

it the Weskyn Ceikrtier Office ui lok Um,
136, AhOTLS Stun, Halifax, N. 8.

The tarai» on which this Paper ia published arc 
exceeding'; low :—Ten Shilling, yearly

-----half ia adrmnae.-----
ADVERTISEMENT*:

The PestuciaL Weeletae, from Its large, in- 
«rearing and general circulation, fe ae riigfblr aad 
desirable medium for sdrrrtinng. Parsons will find 
it to their advantage to advertise ia this paper, 

ill»:
Tor twelve liras amd under, lri insertion * t

saxh liras shore U—(additkmai) g g
each eotitinsaacr one-fourth of the shore rates.

All «dvritiismisH uot linrited trill he conthroed until 1 
ordered out and charged aesordingiy.

JOB WORK, . *
AU kinds of Jo» Woes e*eeuted with Eeetaee «TO

tefor


